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INEWS OE INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office. 10

g MIXOH MF.-Tt- O!.

rj Dft-t- s. drugs. '
j) Stnckert sng carpet.

Fin engrsvtnRS it Lsnrts.3 Ed Rogers' Tony Faust bMt.
J See Schmidt' elegant new photos,

i Plumbing and heating, Blxhy Son.
lcwia cutler, funeral director, prion it.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 33Sb

Watch rCDalrkia. O. Maulhe. M West
) Broadway.
i lthn and supplies Tor rlmr band dc-- 1

orations. Alexander s Art Store.
DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT,

B"ALK TO LKFKERT ABOUT IT.
e Lewis Hammer hna gone to Ex elslir
U Springs for the benefit of hia health.

, H. V. Hattey, clerk of the district court,
a visiting hla parents at Portsmouth, Id.,

pjthls week. .
O Patrolman Hmlth la quarantined at homo
m on account of hi wile suffering from a
OSSlight attmk of smallpox.

I BLDWEISER BOTTLED BEER IB
SERVED AT FHtrt BAHS AND

- I CAFES. L. RnsENFKLD CO.. DJ8T.
ALL SI2KS OK STORM DOORS. STORM

i bash. btohm windows and
of W KATHCR STRIPS AT OkO. HOAO- -
stLAND 8.
a I Illinois nut coal, delivered. 15.50 per ton;
K'apadra grate, 18. W per ton. William elan,
r1 16 North Muln street Tel. 128. rard Eighth
. street and Eleventh avenue. Tel. 177.

I V. B. Kerr has farms of different siies
I to rent, either ca.ih or crop rent. Houses
'for sale on monthly payments. Tela. 417 and" Red. M Broadway, Council Uluffa, la.
J The funeral of the late 1. H. J. Jenaen

will be held thin afternoon at uVlook
1 from the realdence, 623 East Tierce street,

ijand Interment will be In Walnut Hill
I cemetery.
a uoionei w. r. Bauer or tn ioard or

Q , , . . , V. - I n . 1 ... . . . . I

the meeting In PI Unburn, Fa., of the Sv
II tV'nal Hotulmakers' association. Match
1112 and 14.
14 John A. Ranney, a printer of this city,
twas yesterday, on complaint of hla wife,
(I committed by Judge Thprnell for tw j

years to the State hospital for chroulo
inebriate at Knoxvllle.

The body fit Thomas H. Martin, ex-- ';

poatmoater and justice of the peace of
DlPacIno Junction, who died Thursday, will, be brought to this city this morning for

; Interment In St. Joseph's cemetery. Mr.
') Martin had been a resident of l'ai-111-

t Junction (or twenty years. Six daughters
If and four sons survive him.

J The commissioners on insanity yestcr- -
day ordered Lawrence Peterson, on in-

ornate of the county poor, farm st
committed to the state Insane

asylum at Clarlnda. In the case of Henry
! Laue, the young man ordered ubmmitted

to St. Bernard's hoapual Thursday, tne
commissioners yesterday changed iho

J commitment to Clarlnda.
The commissioners on Insanity Will hold

la hearing today In the case of Mrs. Joseph
-- ,Pi'' against whom an Information of

was filed yesterday. Jars. Kiy
was plrked up on the street yeetnrd.iyinvrnlng by Mrs. Martha Vv'urd of Waal-njlngto- n

avenue, who took her 14 her horn.-an-

cared for her. The unfortunate
woman was half frosen and evidently In
a bad condition mentally. Mrs. Fry's son.

Ch street sweeperj was recently sent to the,
Ini I'eniieniiary tor tne secona run, lor

troubles are thought to have Unbalanced
her mtnd.

ges special Bale of Floor.
tJ Golden Engle, per sack 11.00, a regular
"lira value; White Chief, per sack S1.13;

I Washburn A Crosby's Gold Medal, per ssck
1 11.17. J. Zollar Mercantile Company, 100-- g

102-1- 0 Broadway. Three phones, Bell-In- d.

Bli CENTRAL FLOI.'R. PEIt BACKj
t EVERT BACK WARRANTED, CENTRAL;
LGROCERT AND MEAT MARKET,

if 'PHONES 24.tl , i
mi Alllsoti Rich Dlca' Bnddenly.
crj AUlson N. Rich, a wealthy retired farmer,

jjWas stricken with apoplexy yesterday evcn-ln- g

whlla shoveling snow from the
, 'walk around his residence at 121 Grace

street and succumbed to the attack two
Hij hours later, lie was 76 years of sge and
Jnjhad been a resident' of Council Bluffs for

forty-flv- e years. Besides his wife, he
I survived by one son, William, O. Rich of
5 Lewis township, and one daughter, Mrs.

at Paul W. Kodwels, living In Grand Island,
Neh.

Clock repairing. O. Mauthe, Z3 West
Broadway.

Doth Phones 24
Fanpy Ben Davii Apples, per
Spring Chickens, per pound

Red Alaska Salmon, can.lOc

Full Cream Cheese, lb,.15o
Navy Beans, 10 lbs.... 10c

Fresh Country - Butter, per
pound ........25c

Strictly Fresh Eggs, ' per
' dozen '. i .... . ,725c

NAVEL ORANGES, per
dozen . .10o

Lemons, each ........... lo

Central Flour, per sack
Gilt Edge Flour, per sack

Every sack

Both 'Phones 46.

Shoulder Pot Roaxt, per pound
8 POUNDS BOILING .

Orvia Best Flour, sack.$l
3-l- b. can Tomatoes, each,

for .10
Swnled Raisins, 3 lbs. .25
Cheese, per pound . . . .15t?
Good Coffee, per lb..15
Tea Dust, 2 25
Navy Deans, 6 lbs. . . . .25

TISII AND

BLUFFS
8t. Tel. 4S.

tOUSII ASKED 10 ASSIS1

't Tsoattnd toll art Wanted U Apply cfl
F Tine cf EroadwaT.

b:ard crrtRs utile

Contract for Blaak Books to More-hoa- ae

Jk Com pa ay at Prices Mack
Below Those of Previous

Years.

With a request the county con
tribute 16.000 from the road fund toward
the cost of paving lower Broadway, Mayor
Macrae, several cnuncllmen and members
of the Commercial club waited upon tho
Board of County Supervisors at Its sec-

tion yesterday. In the party with Mayor
Macrae . were Coundllmen Maloney, Olson
and Smith, comprising the special com-
mittee appointed by, the city council last
Monday night; Councilman Younkerman,
President C. W. McDonald, Victor fe. Ben-
der,' J. P. Qreenslelds, f. R. Davis, II. M.
Van Brunt, F. T. True, O. it. Mayne. rep-
resenting the Commercial club, and the
recently organized-Counci- l Bluffs Develop-
ment company.

In support of the application of asolst-anc- e

from the country fTOid.fund, It was
pointed out to the supervisors that Broad-
way, being the main thoroughfare between
Council Bluffs and Omnha, was entitled
to the aid asked from the. county, as It
was used largely by the farmers, truck
gardeners and others living outside the
city.. The supervisors declined to make any
promises and questioned their right 'o use
the county roaf fund or any part thereof
for the purpose suggested. They gave at-

tentive ear to liie arguments made by the
city officials and members of the Com
merclat club, but announced., they could
not give the matter any until
they had consulted with trie: 'county at-
torney as to the legal status of the propo-
sition. The committee was obliged to be
content with the statement of the board
that It Would talk the matter Ovr with
the county attorney and would announce
Its decision In a few daysJ " - '

The supervisors' yesterday awarded the
contract for furnishing the county, with
books, blanks and printed supplies to More-
house A Co., their bid being the Kiwest
of the two filed. The Fryer Printing com-
pany was the other bidder. The Nonpareil
company declined to submit any bid and
It Is understood will endeavor to hold the
board tq Its former action when It awarded
It tfie contract at the prices' which had
prevailed for several year's pa-- t, without
advertising for bids. Supervisor 'Baker
alone voted against awarding the contract
to Morehouse- A Co.. explaining that he
did so because "the contract had already
been entered Into with the New Nonpareil
company." It was stated that a com-
parison of the prices of Morehouse A Co.
with those paid the Nonpareil company for
several yeasa past, showed that the county
would snve from JO to 80 per cent on tho
cost of such supplies under the new con
tract. For Instance, one Item., that of the
hook for "account of warrants," used In
the office of the' county auditor, was men-
tioned. Heretofore the county had been
paying. It was stated. 128 for this book to
the Nonpareil company, while under their
bid Morehouse St Co. will furnish the same
for lit Envelopes, for which the Non-
pareil company. It was said, received 17

will now be furnished under the new con
tract for JJ.M. v

I

The contract for the construction of
three bridges over the. Pigeon creek drain-
age ditch was swarded to W. M. Lana on
his bid Of 3,S7. Mr.' Lana hi- - tho present
county bridge contractor. Other bids re-

ceived were: B. O. - Hunter, t2,4W; J. M.
Flagler. K.662. .

Dr. O. Salomon was appointed physlcHo
to attehd the poor In'Avoca town, Knox,

600-00- 2 Droadway

peck, t ; 20

Salt Spare Ribs, per lb..5p
Rex Breakfast Bacon, in

strips, per pound. . .14VjO

Small Skinned Hams, per
pound 11c

Rendered. Lard, per lb.. 10c

French Mutton Chops, per
pound ..... ...i$y2c

Boiled Hams, per lb.... 15c
Solid packed Oysters,, per
quart ...... ...... ,..30c

95
warranted.

' All '..1 II
0 WMI

537 Broadway.

5di

Fancy Apples, per pk.20
Fine, Large Prunes, 3 lbs.

for ...... ....... ;;.25
Corn-Bee- f, per lb. . . . . . .4
Bacon, per pound wl2V
Cranberries, per qt...lOt
Hominy, 2 cans ..25
Crackers, per 5d
OYSTERS

entfraB rocery :

and PuQeat Earkeg

ORVIS 1ARKET ano GROCERY

SATURDAY ONLY

BEEF

pounds...

xncouragewcnt

consideration,

Jjil.05

25?

pound....

Pleasant and James townships. at.tTO for
the year. Dr. Diets Was appointed for
Carson town and township at i

The report of JM. Mathews and W. B.
Reed, appointed to check the offices of the
clerk of the district court, recorder and
sheriff was filed, but Its consideration was
deferred until today.

The report of Charles Pachcl and W. W.
Hanthorn, who checked up the offices of
the treasurer, auditor and superintendent
of schools, as received and accepted. A
few suggestions were made by the cort-mitt-

as to the auditor's office. One sug-
gestion was that no warrants be Issued In
payment of .bills filed ngnlnst the county
until the bills have been entered on the
claim register and approved and allowed
by the board. In It examination of the
books the committee discovered that while
they had been paid only once, some claims
had been entered twice on the books. The
committee also recommended that no war
rants should be issued without the stub
being receipted and that the warrant stub
be checked and posted In the claim register
every dnjr, .

Captain D. Maltby was appointed con-

stable for Justice Greene's court to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Constable
Joe Palmer. .

V

Special Rale of flor.
Oolden Engle, per sack , $1.00, a regular

11.25 value; White Chief, per sack J1.12;

Washburn & Crosby's Gold Medal, per ssck
$1.17. J. Zoller Mercantile Company. 100--
102-10- 1 Broadway. Three phones, Beri-In- d.

S20.

WE NEVER SAY lust as good. We give
you what you ak for. Our aim Is to
have the best. Inline different brands or
goods we always ask our customers' oplnldn
of them and In that WW we learn the
merits of each. We carry, the lHrgeet
stock. of can goods In the city. If you

want anything In tho way of peas we have
the. White House brand. They are extra
fine, 15c can. The Petet Pols brand, 2 tor
23c. In tomatoes we have the Advo brand;
they are whole tomatoes, 15c; In apples we

have wlnesnp, 40c peck. Try some of our
dried lima beans, 10c lb., S lbs., for 25c. In
Vegetables we have lettuce, celery, ruta-
bagas, cabbage, sweet potatoes. Battel
Miller. Telephone 36$.

I.OSIKR CASK MAY GO OVER TERM

Defendant Alleges Presiding Jodsre Is
Prejudiced.

It now looks as If the. second trial of
Leon Losier and E. Moore, charged with
separating Charles Gregory antf William
Barker of this city from $5,000 of their
hard earned money In connection with the
fake fodt races at Webb City, Mo., some
years ago, will not be held at this term of
district court, despite the fact that Cmmty
Attorney Hess was ready to proceed. A
new phase was put on the case yesterday
when counsel for Losier filed an applica-
tion for fc change of venue. It happens
that Judge Thornell, who la on the bench
here this term of court, presided over the
former trial which resulted In tbe convic-
tion of the defendants and their sentence
to three years each In the ' penitentiary.
The application seta forth that the de-

fendant, Losier, Is of the belief that Judge
Thornell is prejudiced against him and he
therefore asks that the trial be held be-

fore some other Judge. s there Is no al-

legation of local settlement being unfavor-
able to the defendant the case can be tried
In this county, even though e of
venue be granted. The application If granted
will be on the bench here.

Judge Thornell made the fifth and last
assignment of Jury rases for the January
ternr' yesterday. Several criminal cases,
Including thoso of Mrs. Emily Wadsworth
Bresee, charged with practicing medicine
without a license, and that of E; 8. Jeffrey,
charged with embesslement of funds of the
Union Pacific Tea company, wU, not be
taken up at thfS term.

County Attorney Hess expeets to be busy
In the district court at Avoca the latter
part of next week end Will endeavor to dis-
pose of as : many of the criminal cases as
possible by that time. The following Is the
assignment made yesterday by Judge
Thornell

Monday, February 2 State of Iowa
against Himon McQrew, Jr. State of Iowa
against Simon McGreW. ' '

Tuesday. February 26 State of Iowa
Slate of Iowaagainst Fred -- AwerUr. - -

against Fred Awerter. State of Iowa
agulnst Nicholas W. Hpencer. .

'

Wednesday, February 27 Blevert Rlef
against Nebraska Telephone company and
.1. A. Hyde. '

Thursday, February 27 Stelnbaugn
against city of Council Bluffs. City of
Council Hluffs against William SShook.
City of Council Bluffs against Fted G.
Frtcke et al. City of Council Bluffs against
Patrick Klrley. City of Council Bluffs
against William J. Dih. '

Friday, March 1 Cooper against Street
etMonday, March 4 Ferris against Illinois
Central Railway company (special).

The Jury In the personal Injury damage
suit of J. J. Kannoyer against the Omaha

Council Bluffs Street Railway company
brought In a verdict last evening finding
for the plaintiff In the sum of $150. Kan-
noyer sued tor $2,000. . a

The opera Eg rata.
Never have Council Bluffs singers mani-

fested such Interest in any local opera as
they are now displaying over Egypta.
Day and night they are working on the
music and so marked has been their pro-

gress that by, nest wek they can discard
the printed scores and sing Ifam memory
as they study the dramatic movements In-

cidental to the various scenes of the opera.

ROBERT BURNS 10C CIGAR, OLD
TIMES 6c and 8PINAU CIGAR. MA-

LONEY CIGAR CO.. DISTRIBUTORS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.

WK HANDLE THE HIOMEST GRADE
OF DIAMONDS THAT MONEY CAN BUY.
THE VALUE 18 GUARANTEED. LEF-
FERT'S. RELIABLE JEWELERS.

Wamaa Acqaltted mt Assaalt.
Mrs. Bertha E. Kimball, who was brought

back front )larshalltown to answer a charge
of assault and battery on the children of

rank Wilson, the beating, tt was alleged,
having taken place last October, was ac-

quitted In Justice Cooper's court yesterday.
Mrs. Kimball and Mrs. Wilson, wife of
the complaining witness, left their respec-

tive tiusbands and went to Marahalltown,
taking their household furniture, with
them. Their nusuanas louoweo aiuer

proceedings to replevin the. furni-
ture. The matter as to the furniture, how-

ever, was amicably adjudicated and Mrs.
Kimball and - Mrs. Wilson remained in
Marshalltown. while their husbands re
turned to this city. 4

Oar Maaafartartaat Dwpartaseat.
We are prepared to do all kinds of Jew

elry repairing.' watch work. Special de
signs furnished for diamonds and Jewelry.
Try us. We guarantee satisfaction. Let
ferts, reliable Jeweler.

ONLY HIGH GRADE WATCH WORK
DONE AT LEFFERT'S. '

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR SCRAP
IRON. METALS AND RUBBER, BY J.
KATSLMAN. KM MAIN ST 'PHONE CA

Dairy Special Trala.
Council Bluffs, It Is said, will be visited

tbe latter part uf nest wek by the ''dairy
rpecial," a train la which State Dairy and
Food Commissioner Wright, prof. G. L
McKay and other notables In the Held of
dairying propose making a trip through the
stats, starting from Des Moines. The train

Is scheduled to leave Des Moines Tuesday
next, and the purpose of Commissioner
Wright's trip to look, Into dairy and pure
food conditions and to confer with the
deputy agents and Inspectors at the points

"
visited. i '

peelal Sale of Floor.
Golden Eag, per sack $1.00, regular

tl It value; vThlt Chief, per sack I1JJ;
Washburn Crosby's Gold Medal, per sack
$1.17. 1. Zoller Mercantile Company.

Broadway. Three phones, Bell-In- d.

S20.

FANCY REX BREAKFAST BACON
STRIPS. HV4C FER POl'ND. ' CENTRAL
GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET.
FHONE 24. .

EDITORS ARE COMIMJ TO TOWS

Mld-- W Inter Conveatlon to Be Held at
Pablle Library.

The mld-wlnt- er meeting of the Western
Iowa Editorial aaroctatlon will be held
In this city today. Tho auditorium of
the public library building has beeiV placi d
at the disposal of the molders of public
opinion for holding their sessions, the
.opening one of which is scheduled fir
10 a. m. The passing of the rallrpad pass
and the bad conditions of the roads, it
was feared last night, might have a ten-
dency to Interfere with the attandance
of some of the members,' especially those
living furthest away. At this meeting
officers for the ensuing year Will be
elected. The present officers are: Presi-
dent, William Boll, Red Oak; vice presi-
dent, W. C. Hills, Oakland; secretary- -

treasurer, E. A. Stevens, Bllver City.
The program, which Is short but iull

of good things, Is as fallows:
10 a. m. "The Subscription. List How

to Handle It," J. C. McCabe, Logon Ob
server. Discussion by N. T. Mraaway,
Mills County Tribune; A. J. Embody,' Dun- -

lap Reporter;. U. W. Leffler, Manning
Monitor.

ll'a. m. "My Experience as an Adver-
tising Agent," O. O. Ruck, Treynor Rec-
ord. Discussion by Fred L. Robinson,
Coin Gasette: Everett Stewart, Wood
bine Chronlcje; . Charles Puroell, Persia
Uione.

Dinner.
1: p. m. "Do the Country New

papers Cause the Postal Deficit?" 8. D.
Henry, Coon Rapids Enterprise, Discus
sion by H. C. Heater, Shenandoah Sentln"!- -
rost; D. H. Bcott, urlswold American; F.
Bn. Heymer. Avoca Journal-Heral- d.

2:0 B. m. "Farm Advert islna." W. P.
Wortmnn. Malvern T.eader. Discussion by
k. tl. Zollinger.- - ijenance Enterprise; vv.
C. Hills. Oakland Acorn; C. C. Bchacffcr,
Kannoipn enterprise.

8:30 p. m. Eleclton of officers. Sug
geatlona for the good of the association.

.A. Metsarnr A Co.
New Location of Wholesale Bakery.

Ill Mynstcr Street, Council Bluffs, la.
Home-Mad- s Bread a Specialty.

Visitors Welcome.

THE FINEST ENGRAVING AND DtA
MOND SETTING IN THE WEST DONE
IN LEFFERT'S SHOPS.

THE BEST CLOCK REPAIRING IN
THE CITY DONE) AT LEFFERT'S

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 820. Night. Ii 93.

Real Estate Tra asters.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

February 22 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company ot Council Bluffs:
August IT. Rohlfs and wife to Frits

Lahl, se"4ne4, part wVj neVi and
eH nwty se4 w d f 8.000.00

manes o. ixng ana wire to rainWill. eU nw4. w d., 6.600.00
Guardian of minor heirs of John B.

Cash to William B. Van Cleve,
1 Interest In lots 1 and 2, block

10. Ferry Add. to Council Bluffs,
la., gdn s d 633.33

Peter Hoffman and wife to Bine
Kelsen, lot . block 18. Howard
Add. to Council Bluffs, la., w d...' 400.00

Four transfers, total .$15,433. M

AM EI WIN'S ORATORICAL CONTEST

Drake Takes Second Place and Third
Goes to Co.

AMES, la, Feb. 22. (Special Telegram.)
T. V. Skelley won first place for 4he low
State college In the state eVatorlcal con-
test held at Simpson college at Indlanola
tonight. His oration was entitled "Amer-
ica's Right to Live." Drake university of
Des Moines won second place and Coe
collets third. . This Is the first time for
years that the State college has won first
honors. Not since W. H. McHenry, now
Judge of the district court In Des Moines,
Won these honors in the 80' s has It had
such success. Mr. Skelley Is from Lost
Nation, la., and Is a member of the senior
civil, engineering class.

Iowa Dtni Notes..
CEDAR FALLS George Schrag, aged 66

years, died Friday of pneumonia. The fu-
neral will be held Sunday. He waa the
father of Albert Sclirag of Des Moines who
waa defendant In a fo.uOO breach of promiae

ATLANTIC F. J. Snouffer, a blacksmith,
who is past 75 years of age, but still hale
and hearty, has Just retired from active
business after twenty-nin- e years of steady
work In Atlantic Hla son takes his place
at the forge.

CHARLES CITY The city council --has
passed an-- ordinance granting an electriclight franchise to tjte Charlee City Water
Power company for a period of twenty-flv- e
years. It will be voted on at the regular
electron, March 26.

TABOR Mrs. Julia Smith, aged about 86,
died hero early this morning at the homo
of her stepdaughter, Mrs. B. S. Torrence.
She was the wife of the late J. L. Bmlth. a
Tnbor pioneer. Funeral will be held from
the house Haturday at 1 p. m.

MARSHALLTOWN The following off-
icers were elected at the twelfth annual
convention of the Central Iowa Retail
Lumbermen's association: J. W. Junge,
Minneapolis, president; W. J. Lee, Des
Moines, vice president; C. E. Greef, a,

secretary; Andrew Rath, Ackley,
treasurer. '

WATERLOO Miss Sarah Perkins, who
has lived In Waterloo for twenty yea re;
was found lying unconscious on West Fifth
street by A. W. Brown. She was dead
before medical attention could be ren-
dered. The cause of her deattv was heart
trouble, from which she had suffered for
many years.

IDA GROVE Mrs. 8 M. Tenner, the wife
of a very prominent snd wealthy Ida county
citizen, died suddenly this morning of
grippe and heart trouble. She waa taken
sick while assisting at the cooking school
In connection with the county Institute,
and no one realised even this morning that
she was In sny danger. Two hours later
she was dead. She leaves a husband, two
sons and two daughters.

ATLANTIC Mrs. Ellen Kelley and Mrs.
John Conners may become possessed of a
fortune by the death of an eccentric uncle,
James Ryan, who died In Colorado last
Monday, leaving an estate of t30,0u0, and
but three Irving relatives, the other a
brother In Ireland. The deceased had. lived
the life of a hermit In the hills of Cuforado
aud the sisters had not heard of him for
fifteen years until a short time ago. -

ATLANTIC Oaorge p. Jewett, a rich old
widower of Lincoln township, was married
today to Ida U. Barnhoklt of Grant town-
ship. The groom Is pant as years of sge
end has three grown children, while the
bride Is but a little over 2b years of sge.
The wedding was performed In tho Meth-
odist Episcopal church according to di-

rections of the groom, though there was
but one witness present. They will live on
a fa hn In Lincoln township occupied by Mr.
Jewett for years.

IDA GROVE In his address before the
county Institute, Prof. Holden did not spare
tne tarnicrs oi iaa county, ana ne created
somewhat of a sensation by declaring thatevery one of the ears of prise corn ex-
hibited as being the best In Ida county
waa frosen and would not grow. "If this
Is the bust you can do." he exclaimed,
"you cannot expect to raise corn. You arc
too careless and too lasy. Test sis ker-
nels la every ear ' end see what a dif-
ference It will make In your crop." Holden
said the crowd be addressed here was the
smallest he had ever spoken to. and that
the display of corn would seem to Indicate
that the fanners were paying no attention
to the advice of experts. Ida county
farmers are not putting their brains Into
their work, he said, and he predicted, dire
results y n less Uuua waa rfiru

CLEAR TRACK FOR RATE BILL

All Opposition Iliappean la Senate to the
Two-Ce- nt Tire Measure.

WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY OBSERVANCE

Hoase Committee ftors on Record ai
in Favor of Fleetlaa Senators

fcy Direct Vote of tho
' People.

(FTom a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Feb. K. (8peclal.) AH

opposition to the bill to reduce passenger
fares In Iowa appears to have disappeared.
This morning Senator Hopkins, chairman
of the rajlroad committee, had the senate
set next Tuesday st t p. m. for special con
sldcratlon of the bill that Is on the calnn
dar with favorable report.

It la learned that there will b In fact
no opposition to the hill and thnt senators
who had previously indicated an Intention
of making a flght against the bill now state
they will not oppose It. In the senate
committee Saunders and Jamison of Clarke
opposed the bill or desired its amendment.
but both have now stated they will not op
pose It on the floor of the senate.

Dale for Woman's gaffraae.
ftenatnr nn In ha. taken rhnroa of the

fight to give the women of Iowa the right
to vote, and has introaucea in tne senate
a resolution calling for a constitutional
amendment striking the word "male" out
of the nnnRtltiltlnn.

The senate todav nnsaed the Glllllland
bill requiring railroada to build" shelters
opposite their depots on double track roads;
nln the hill hv Whlnnle extending Until
January 1 next the time for merchants to
dispose of old stocks of canned corn and
peas; also a bill by Maytag to appropriate
14.700 for land at the Mount neasani nos
pltal.

Honor Oeorsre Washington.
The lerlalature naused for an hour this

morning to honor the memory of George
Washington. A Joint session of tne senate
and house was held In the house chamber
with Praldnt. aarst of the senate pre
siding. The legislative double male quartet
was not In evidence because or sickness oi
two Of the members. The rest of the pro
nm cnnalatlne- - of addresses by Represent

atlve Swift of Shelby. Senator Crossley of
Madison. Representatives Harding and Van
Houten and Senators Gllliliana ana ue
Wolf, waa held.

M- -a ta Ahnllah Board of Health.
In a debate on the hill to appropriate

money for district sanitary conventions to
be held by the Stats Board of Health
in th hniian Miller of Brcmsr advocated
that the State Board of Health should be
abolished. The purpose of the bill waa to
oarrv nn a camnslffn of education through
out. the state on questions of health and
sanitation. Mr. Miller declared tnai tne
State Board of Health was not competent
to educate the public and referred to a case
In his county where the State Board of

Health quarantined a patient on the
that it was afflicted with a con

tagious disease and revoked a doctor'a li

cense for refusing to recognise tne quar-i- i.

Ki.im.H th doctor knew more
' than the State Board of Health. The bill

was championed by able members ot me
house, but lost.

. .A, I rrci w.v - " -

The house federal relations commute to-

day voted to recommend for passage the
...ntiinn which has nassed the senate
memorialising congress to call a constitutional--

convention to arpemd the constitu-

tion to allow the pe6ple to vote for United
State senators.

Senate committees today voted to reewm- -

a tnr naaaave the Erlcson bill taxing
corporations, which. It Is estimated, will

bring a revenue of izao.wu annuany w iu
.t and the McManua bill, which pro

vide that liquor can ba shipped within the
state. -

Hons Bills.
In the house today Hume of Mitchell, in-

troduced a bill requiring railroads to notify

the governor and railroad commission
after all wrecks or disasters on

their roads; Sullivan, an anti-smo- ntjis-anc- e.

bill: Miller of Dubuque, an amendment
. tt,. aohonl election laws; Schulte, ap
propriating 2,O00 for collecting Information
of benefit to municipal 'government and to

be paid out on order of the executive coun

cil; Sparks, requiring rear vestibules on

all street cars, td be enclosed on an smes

and heated. '
.

' Peterson Bill Tuesday.
tj nrder of the house today he Peter- -

hin from the senate prohibiting cor
porations from contributing funds to pd-

luteal campaigns, was put on me
for special order for Tuesday morning at
10.39. '

Claims Death Btory a Fahre.
T..e mnntha sjro word reached this city

that George Rlchey had been killed at Par
sons, Kan. The remains were orougm io
this city and burled at Colfax, Whero the
--aiattve. reside. Today George Rlchey ap
peared' In person and declares that the
story of his death nas been great ly ex-

aggerated.. Now the question is, whose re-

mains were buried. at Colfax under the
name of George Rlchey.

Bis Factory Barns.
. . . . a. Dtnith... at fitvtn

A no xaoiury ui tuuu w - -
and Center streets In this city, burned down

this morning, the fire being discovered at
n'nlork. The loss, which is total. Is es

timated at $103,000 and.the Insurance carried
waa 110.000. The factory made llghtnlng- -

rod and jelectrlo novelties. It Is believed
lha fir started In the laboratory.

CAR FALLS FROM HIGH TRESTLE

Woman Killed and Two Persons
Fatally Injared In Wreck.

rinfTQt?K. Ia.. Feb. 22. A combination
coach and a loaded coal car of train No.
10J on the Chicago. Milwaukee at St. Paul
narrow aauKe railroad between Bellevue
and Cascade Jumped the rails at a curve
on a trestle over a small stream near
Washington Mills and fell a distance of
fnrtv ret today, the coal car landing en
top of the coach, in which were ten pas-
sengers. Ths coach was completely
wrecked, one passenger was killed and two
fatally and seven seriously Injured.

Dead:
MRS. JOHN ROHAN. Fillmore, la.
Fatally Injured:
. . .j . l',l Ua.tln Pi.1l.uila T.

Miss Mary McLaughlin, Bernard, la.
Seriously injured:
Ta.na Fnnria. mall clerk: lea broken.

badly cut and bruised.
H. K. Fairn, Dubuque, badly cut and

bruised. .
Mrs. Davids sna snn,. i ascaae, it; se-

verely cut and bruised.
Mr. Ttnhan was crushed to death. Cun- -

rfnato Martin's back la broken and he la
Internally Injured. Miss McLaughlin's
back Is reported Droaen. in cause or tne
derailment is not known.

Pelyganty Hesolatloa Referred.
WASHINGTON. Feb. a. Tbe resolution

nronoalna-- a constitutional amendment to
prohibit polygamy offered yesterday, by
Senator .Dubois was today sent lo tn
Judiciary committee for Investigation of the
subject.

Hr Alaskan Land Districts.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 22.-- Th semaU

committee on territories today ordered fa-

vorably reported a bill to create fwo addi-

tional land districts In Alaska, on at
Nome and one at Fairbanks.

A RUBBER. TEST

M. ..e
. .. --j. tv.. U.

KOTEt This Is a pair of itght weight
ComTUic.og, A OS ttstavtor greet of r ot-

"

--. ars area more aturauy duui ier um naraen iim m --war.

Here is a Photograph if the SoUt a Pair

Fo 6 1- - S cKu Ize
Kxt T)

Taken at the end of two month, wear
who walked froen S to 10 mllet
and fton sidewalk every day during

which

Q At the end of the two months, during which they covered over 600
milei, these soles practically a good as new (the) worn spots are
accurately depicted in the photograph). It will be Doted that they were eot
even worn smooth at all points.

SM&ny people who tried get Foot-Schul- ze laft fsK and who look
offered, will be mterefted in this left. Did the tubslkutet

"ftand the racket" at well a these

wshulsw

Q The moral time don't take the substitute, insist oq
Foot-Schulz- a. , They coft no more than- - ordinary kind end
they wear and wear and wear after the ordinary jnA mfa cut
at the hee) and gone to piece all

('

to

is

. ooi'ocnuize superiority is no mystery i
FooUSchulc eontain mart pun Iadlm rubber gma than aay
other brand of rubbers on the market. This gum la what gives,
them their toagh waar resisting qualities. t

3 Foot-Sohu- la are thoughtfully and actemincatly eontraeteoVta
tit modern thoti there Is no chaflng and wearing on cattatnv
spots where the fit 4s uncertain. That a another reason. f '

Q Foot-Schul- r.) robber, rubber boots and overshoes are the ertg
inal 'Glove brand known the world over, the rtt rubber ahoj
tnmdt. Its name and reputation la over BO jtmn

sj G1otcm goods possess the bonast quality that our
grandfather knew, together with the modern ttjkt that w know.

THEY ARE THE BEST and
IT PAYS TO GET THE BEST

Look lot the mark 'Foot Schulxe At Co, St. PoL (Sa koa photograph o( rubber. htwkh)
roof-SCHVLZ- E "GLOVE" RUBBERS ARS SOLD BY THS
GOOD DEALERS FROM SAVLsOTS. MARIS TO SEATTLE

Otir Free Dboklet Sen your-nam- e and address on a postal- ... ... and w will mail yon fr of charg ear beaa--
tiful "paint book" for children. Thi book cost ns thousands of dollars.
It has been pronounced the best of the kind ever printed. It's for you if you
will ask for it. Only one condition, and that la that you & tun to mention the
paper in which yon saw thi offer. Address u plainly aa follows l

FOOT, SCHVLZE CSL CO.
Manufacturer and Whole era 8ho and Rufcafaswonssa. BT. tAVL

OFFICER ' TELLS OF FIRING

Seeoad Lleateaant LawrmsoB Bars
Soldier Thonght Cltlseas Were

Firing; om Them.
mm

BAN ANTONIO, Tex., Feb. 23. Second
Lieutenant George Lawrason, 'Twenty-fift- h

infantry, wu on the stand today in tn Pen
rose court martial. II waa In command of
Company B at Fort Brown at the time of
the affray. He told how he waa awakened
by shots and went as soon as possible to
hla company' barracks, where th men
were assembling. There were several men
absent, but he. testified these were satis-
factorily accounted for. When the men
assembled for roll call several were short
of ammunition, but this could be aecounted
for by the fact that th men might not
have hod time to find cartridge in th con-

fusion of assembling. x

'The ' soldiers," said Lieutenant Law
rason, "thought the citizens wer firing onv 'hhem."

Th of witnesses
brought out little Information. '

DEATH EC0"RD

Kit Garrett.
Ell Garrett, ,144 Thirty-thir- d treet,

died at 12:30 a, m. Friday at his home.
Mr. Garrett came to Omaha from' fit.
Joseph and went into the employ of

Hardware company. Of

late years he ha been. In the tax commlr-aloner'- s

office. He la a member of Covert
lodge of Masons and also a member of the
First Chrlstiaa, church of Omaha. He
lived In Omaha-- eighteen years and at his
death was tt years, 4 months and IS days
old. . . :

The funeral will be held Sunday afternoon
at 1:30 and the .burial, will b In charge of
the Masons. Mr. Oarrrtt leaves a wife and
a daughter, Grace A. Garrett, ' both in
Omaha, and a sun, Frank H. Oarrett, In

Council Bluffs; .

James A. K,lrk.
HABLAND. Wis., Feb. Zl James A.

Kirk of Chicago, th milflotuUr aoap manu-
facturer, died at hi home at Pin Lake

Have One
No

him.
another.

vheo

Doctor Cherry
toe It
aa
Vr mav

..." Wt'--

Powt- makes the test even mora

cf

were

next

old.

-

Bohull runnrm, nioiwr wn u BTnraooes

tl

by a rnan weighing over 200 pounds,
on hard city pavement, packed mow

the two month.

FOOt-Schul- z) have dona ?

over. In the Light of the fcJkrwi !,

today, of heart disease. Deceased leaves
a wife and four children.

INVESTIGATION TO GO OYER

Hybnrn' Resolution on Northern
Paeiae Deal Not Consider by

ftenat Committee.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 Th mat
committee on Paclo railroad today failed
to get a quorum to consider Senator Hey-bur-

resolution directing the committee
to make an Investigation of th recent or-

ganisation of tbe Northern Paclflo Rail-

road company. , ,

It waa the opinion i of th member
present that th matter should b post-
poned hatll next session of congress, a It
wo agreed that no action could be had
during th short time that, remained f the
present congress.

ORDER IN OIL OUSTER CASE

Mlssoarl Soprem Co art Ask for
riadlnsT of Law a Wall

a Facts.

JEFFERSON CITT, Mo Feb. 22 Th
supreme court today made an order In the
Standard Oil case, directing ths commis-
sioner, Robert A. Anthony, to report to
th court pn the first day of the AprU
term his findings as to the law applicable
to the case, as well aa th facta he finds
to exist ss a result of his examination.

This is the proceeding brourht ty Attor.
ney 'General Hadley from Missouri 'to oust
fiY.m atiaaourl the Standard and other oil
companle for alleged violation of th anti
trust laws.

Now Is the time to make your .wants ,
known through Tbe Bee Want Ad page. ;

New York Hobbers t'aaght.
NEW YORK. Feb. the ar-

rest yesterday of Amelia Russell and four .

founs men in the girls' ruum In West
atreet. where were found puwn

tickets for tl.uUO worth of Jewels, IJia d- -.

tectlv today arrested three men and two
women sujiiHscted of ctfnpllrltr In ths rob-
beries, which have been troubling the Dollos
Of th upper West Sid for week.

sense in running from one doctor to
Select the best one, then stand by

Do pot delay, but consult faint In rim
you are tick Ask hla opinion of Avsr's

Pectoral for ooa.he and ealdo. Then
or not. Just aa he says.

a i Wl swutuan
Of ml .urM.MT.kuci


